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, CHICAGO VS. BOSTON.
TVhite Stocking, took the Bostons Into

rum yesterday In a most summary and nnex-
nected manner, and after it seemed as plain as
lee hose on a man’s face that Hairy Wrieht’s
uun was certain towin. VTith tbe score 5 to
a against them at the end of the third inninjr,
Capt Anson and his men wentin to win, and

Aid toeasilv,—the score at the finish bein': Uto
6in favorof the home nine. It was a glorious
victory, honestly won, and showed that whea
it. cornea to polling out of a tight nlace
the White Stockings can he relied upon for

effective work. Not only did they bat with
auperbnman energy in order to accomplish the
desired result, but they also did fine work in
the field. Another thing that contributed
largely to the result was the effective pitching
of Hantlnson, who made his first appearance
this season as pitcher in a League game, re-
lievingLarkin in the third inning, after the
Bostons had made font base-hits and earned
three runs off thelatter’s delivery.

The game opened with the visitors at the
bat, and the first three strikers were retired,—
Jones, striking out, Houck sending up ally
which" Williamson took in, and Foley being
similarly disposed of by Hankinson. For the
Whites, Quest was out by Houck toMorrill,
and Peters by Sutton’s throw to tbe same
player. Williamson then sent a liner to right-
field, on which he reached first safely, and was
sent home by Anson’s long two-baser toright
centre. Shaffer flew outto Jones. The Bos-
tons made no tallies in the second toning, nor
did the Cbicagos.

The Bostons did effective work with the
stick in their half of the third inning, earning
five runs. Hawes,-the first man at bat, hit
safely to ceatre field, reaching second on Gore’s
slow handling of the bail. Sutton and Jones,
followed with base hits to right centri, the
former and Hawes tallying on Jones’ bit.
Houck flew oat to Hankinson, but Fdley hit
safely, sendingin Jones. By this time Larkin’s
right arm, which has troubled him for a week
past, became so sore that he requested Capt.
Anson to put Hankinson in the pitcher’s posi-
tion. The change was made, but for a moment
seemed to have so effect, since O’Rourke made
a basehit, and, after Snyder bad been given a
Weby Peters, Burdock cracked a liner to right
field, on which O’Rourke and Foley scored,
Morrill was liyed bv Shaffer. Burdock then
attempted to steal second, but Flint threw to
Quest, cutting him off. Snyder started from
third when the play was made, but Quest, pay-
ingno attention to Burdock, returned the ball
ioFlint, Snyder being out out at home.

Thingsnow looned blue enough; but the boys
wentto work bravely. Hankinson was out by
Burdock toMorrill, and Flint struck out. Peters
reached first by reason ol Burdock’s muff of bis
grounder, and was sent home by Williamson,
the latter making a three-base hit among the
seats in centre field. Anson endeavored to du-
plicate the performance, and would have suc-
ceeded but for a wonderful running catch by
O’Rourke. One earnedran. So far as the Bos-'
tons were concerned, their ran-getting censed
after the fifth inning, in woich they secured a
run throughbase bits by Houck and O’Rourke,
and an error by Flint. From that time out but
one man of their nine reached first base, that
being-Hawes, who hit safely in the sixth
inning, getting to second on a passed hall. The
WhiteStockings kept banging away, and pouod-
•d out the earned rans in Such rapid fashion
thatFoley began to think that perhaps he was
sotmuch of a pitcherafter aiL In the fourth
inning Shaffer and Flinthit safely, both getting
home before the side was out. In the fifth, the
boys brake loose again and placed themselves
ittdteltad. . Quest, who was first at bat, went
ant on a foul bonnd, neatlytaken by Snyder.
Pcten tent a long fly to centre, and reached
second on O’Rourke’s muffof the same. Will-
iamson sent him to third by a base hit to right.
Jnst then the black cat, “ Champion,” was seen
making her way across the field at the
lower end of.the grounds, and the small boys
began toyell. Jones, who was in left field for
the Bostons, picked up a stone and threw it atpussy, forwhich gratuitous piece of meanness
he was hissed, and subjected to several com-
ments of anot oyer-complimeutary nature by
thecrowd. The cat ran away, but she had
brought the Chicagos luck, and ‘‘hoodooed ”

the Bostons. Eyerybody appreciated the fact
to its fullest extentwhen Williamson started
to steal second. Snyder threw to Burdock and
ent therunner off "Peters started in for third,
andBurdock, letting Williamson alone, threw
to Snyder. Peters started back lor third,
Sutton muffed Snyder’s throw, and the
crowd did some tall cheering. Then
big Anson stepped up to the plate
with a determination to avenge the insult
to the cat. 1 Foley looked at him very know-
ingly, stood-witb the ball in his hand forabout
»minute, and then sent the sphere over the
Hate, only to see it gently sailing among the
freight-cars at the Central Depot, while Peters
and Williamson came home. Tne Captain at
once went to third on a passed hall, and, after
Shaffer had been liyed by Snyder, he tallied on
flint’s rattling two-bascr against the left-field
fence. Larkin flew outto Burdock.

The sixth inning" yielded no runs, bntin the seventh there was more circus.
Peters hit a line fly which was beau-
tuullj stopped by "Foley, the striker
being retired at first. Williamson for the fourth
,71? made a base-hit. He stole second, and
tauten on Anson’s corker to centre field, the
.w? second by reason ofO’Rourke’s
n?iw£dlS?Eofu‘ e ball Shaffer flew out to-

Tnl
,
Flint 1° Anson by a safe,‘eft; Larkin striking out.

tte a?hib°™sWer?Bat out easily enough inwarned,,dh nintl* •Mings, and after the
”nihit in i Ibe boys proceeded towitnessinw’thJle iae1’ ba'l of the ninth inningSterfwM fte o£
It which at bat, and sent up a§tokta?hf ln- Then Williamson,uiDkmgoe would earn a run all bvhimsplfC
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Dt ,h?^trrfeld^oar around on the hit, and the first hometnaof the season in Chicago was recorded.
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Cbicago...M 0 0.1 2 o'2to 3—9
Boston*.. ~ ..0 V 0 5 0 0 0 1 0 o~o—'s

Two-base hits—Anson. 2; Flint, !•

Three-basebits—Williamson, 1.
Home run—Williamson, 1.
First base on errors—Chicago, 4; Boston, 2.Errorsaffecting the score—Chicago, 1; Boston, 5,
Bases on called balls—Flint \
Passed balls—Rim, 2: Snyder, 2. \

Umpire—WilliamMcLean.

BUFFALO—CLEVELAND. .

• Special Dispatch to Tho Tribune.
Buffalo, N. T., July s.—The feature of

day’s gamewas a home run by ClanpJ who drove
tbe ball mto the right-field corner in the fourth
Inningand It lodged behind a large iron roller.
It was the second home run * ever made on tbe
ground, the' first being Id 1878, by Libby, off
Ward, of the Binghamton. Crickets, when be
won the game.

The Buffalos outbatted and cmtfielded their
opponents in the fourth Inning, sending eleven
men to bat, and making eight rnns, five being
earned. The. weather was fine and the crowd
small but very ■ enthusiastic. If Gillean con-
tinues to umpire as he did to-day his engage-
ments will be very few.' Some of bis. decisions
were idiotic, and affected both sides.

Innings— 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Buffalo 0 0- 0 8 0 0 0 X 0-0
Cleveland 2 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 o—s

Base-bits—Buffalo, 11: Cleveland, 12.
Total bases on hits—Buffalo, 17; Cleveland, 13.
Errors—Buffalo, 2; Cleveland, 5.
First base on errors—Buffalo, 5; Cleveland, 2.
Total left—Buffalo. 3; Cleveland, 7.
Boses on called balls—Richardson, Eggler.

. vPaesedballs—Clapp, 4; Gilligan, LHome run—Clapp.’
Huns earned—Buffalo, 5: Cleveland, L
Two-base hits—Crowley, Force, lloraaua

• Struck om—Eggler, 2; Pnliher. Galvin, Qilhgan.
Double nlays—Fulmer and Walker.
Wild throws—Galvin, Glasscock, Carey, Warner

(?), Allen. - .
* Muffed fly—Fulmer. ■Balls called—Galvin, 67; McCormick, 88.

Strikes—Galviu, 14; McCormick, 9.

CINCINNATI—STHACUSB.
’ Special Dispatch to The TVibune.

Cekcznkati, 0., July s,—The facility with
which McCormick was batted on Friday, and
the comparative success of Purcell, led to a
change being made again to-day. It availed
nothing, however, the new pitcher being hit for
the same number of bases and one more earned
run than the regular one the day before, and
McGinuess and. Dorgan were disabled, and
Decker and Carpenter played theirrespective
positions. The fieldplay was very loose onboth
sides, Cincinnati giving Syracuse all of the five
rues made.

Jnmngi— 123456789
Cincinnati. —.O 4 0 0 3 0 X 1 o—9
Syracuse ....2 0 0 ,3 0 0 0 0 o—s

Runs earnea—Cincinnati, 6; Syracuse, 0.
First base on errors—Cincinnati, 2; Syracuse, 4.
Struck out—W, White, 1; Farrell, 1; Eolbert,!;

Decker, 3.
Passed balls—Kelly, 1; Holbert, 0.
Wild pitches—W. White, 0; Purcell, L
Double plays—Barnes. Gerhardt, and McVey.
Times at hat—Cincinnati. 40: Syracuse, 37.
Umpire—M. Walsh, of Louisville.

PROVIDENCE—TROT.
Special Dispatch to Ths Tribune,

Providence, E. L, July s.—The Trojans met
with anotherdefeat thisafternoon, duelargelyto
the free batting and sharp fieldingby the Grays,
there being an absence of judicious coaching in
the visiting team at the critical points. Provi-
dence won the toss, and opened the run-getting
in the.secondinning, York securing a tally on a
base-hit, a steal tosecond, and a wild throw by
Reilly to Bronthers on Brown’s third strike.
The visitors obtained their first ran In the third
inning, Bradley pounding the sphere over Ma-
thews’head at right field for three-bases, and
crossing the plate un Clapp’s retirement to
O’Konrkejwith Wright’s asslstance..lln.-(he third
inning for the Providence, WardenMathews,
Hines, and O’Ronrke secured base-hits, and
three earned runs was the result.

Neither club scored again till the eighth
inning, when Wright gained a tally on a fumbled
grounder bv Bronthers, which advanced him to
second, York’s baser to third, and Evans’ over-
throw toReilly to plate.

Clapp made a second tally for Troy on Mc-
Geary’s fumble, Brown’s poor throw to Mc-
Geary, and Mansell’s single.

Thediamond fieloing ou both sideswas’magnl-
flceot, McGeary, CSskins, Doescber, Wright, and
Hague performing some astonishing feats of
agility.

The game.was wltnessedby 1,800 spectators,
who generously applauded both nines. v

OTHER GAMES.
Unas, July s.—Manchesters, 7; TJtlcas, L

DEVLIN REINSTATED.
James Devlin, atone time connected with the

White Stocking team, and with whose subset1
qnent villainyand disgrace as a member, of the
Louisville nine the public is familiar, has bceta
admitted to membership in the National As-
sociation. This short statement is a sermon in
itself. Hitherto Ithas been supposed that there
was a spark of decency left in the National As-
sociation,—as much at least as would prevent
its members from taking Into fellowship a man
who has been publicly branded,as a thief, con-
victed not only on evidence of the most positive
and irrefragable character, but also by his own
confession,—a humiliating statement of the
depths of degradation towhich a man oflow in-
stincts will descend.

The facts in the case are too well known to
need any elaboration,- at this time, fn 1877
Devlin was pitcher for the Lonisvilie nine,
an organization of the strongest kind,
which, when it started on the season’s final
Eastera tour, had the championship almost
won. On that tour they lost game after game,
the result being that the Bostons twere cham-
pions. . It was . evident that there. had been
crookedwork somewhere, and the presence in
the Lonisvilie nine of the notorious Bill Graver
gave the Club officers who investigated the mat-
ter a clew from which they worked with the
most gratifying results. It was soon learned
thatDevlin, George Hall, the centre-fielder,' and
Graver, second baseman, were the men who had
codo the dirty work of selling out games. The
manner in which, their robberies were narpe-
tratedwas. so childishly clumsy that as soon as
suspicion was aroused and an Investigation

started .the. whole scheme became apparent.
The thieves in thepool-room conspired with bet-
ting men to “throw ” games, and were actually
idiotic enough to record their dishonest inten-
tions on telegraph-blanksand send them to dif-
ferent cities. - '

Of course these men were expelled. Grayer

andHall, with a sense of the fitness of things
have ■ never sought to again place- them-
selves. before the public; ‘but Devlin
has been going up and down the land ever since,
labeling himself, “Repentant Thiel,” and seek-
ingreinstatement by the League. He told its
officers well-concocted yarns of the sufferings
of himself and family sincehis' expulsion, and
promised that if again taken into the fold he
would be honest. Of course his appeal was un-
heeded. Whatever sympathy: the League may
have felt for the man’s family it manifestly
could not stultify itself by extending pardon to
a man whose offense was of the grossest char-
acter. Such action would savor too
much of the trotting turf, where men
caught robbing and then perjuring
themselves arc simply shelved for a time. The
League was started for the exnress purpose of
making base-ball honorable, and of lifting it
from the mire in which it had been sunk by the
Philadelphia dog-fighters and shoulder-hitters
from whose midstDevlin graduated.

But, •even while seeking pardon for past
offenses and promising honesty for the future,
Devlin was at his old tricks. When in Chicago
last year.hewas actually given money by chari-
tably-disposed persons who believed his storv of
oovcrty and sufferings, and in lo*s than three
hours this same money was used by him for the
purpose of gambling,—a poker, came being the
scene of his operations. This little- incident
shows thecharacterof theman.. While profess-
ing honesty he was engaged in dishonesty.

Thisisthc man whom the National Associa-
tion has taken to its bosom.* "He is a fit com-
panion to some already there, and probably feels
perfectly at borne. ’

TROUBLE IN PROVIDENCE.
As the Providence team is at present the most

formidablecompetitor of the WhiteStockings in
the Jrace for the champtohshib,. the following,'
from a Providence paper, showing the internal
troubles that the nlrite Is undergoing, will be read
with interest. It has always been a public
matter that ”Brownie ” was altogether too fond
of beer, but heretofore the matterhas not been
alluded to inthe Providence papers:

A great deal has been said this weekabout in-
ternal dissensions inthe ntne. That the Captain
and men bad quarreled, and that good feeling was
a thing of the past. Nothing but the nine and the
supposed troublewas talked of in our ball circles,-
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and the grossest rumors were In circulation. Here
Is the most widely-circulated story: That Brown
was fined $25 by George Wrieht for drinking, and
th«t he refused to play. That* George Wright was
bossing the nine too much, and that everything
was in confusion. It was taken forgranted that
Brown would leave, and his successor was named
by many. Jim White and John Clapp were the
chief candidates for the position. That is a part
of tho story generally accepted. The facts are
these: Brown was fined, after repeated warnings.
He tookit, as he should, as a matter of discipline,
and was laid off a day as additional punishment.
Be and George Wright are all right together, the
justice of the fine not being disputed. As for the
men and their Captain, there is the best of feeling
listing. All are working their best to win, and

nobodyregrets more than the boys themselves a
defeat. In fact they are too anxious towin, and
therebybecome nervous at limes. People outside
who take itupon themselves to manage the nine
and say whether tbe Captain should be obeyed or
not . are fools of the first-water. George Wright
has been a Captain for years, and never has fault
been foundwith his discipline. He is not an over-
bearing or tyrannical ■ man, and only does what is
right to make a successful nine.’ The whole
secret, of the success of the Boston Club
has been tho freedom - enjoyed by Harry and
George Wright in managing the nine. If tho
Directors .and tbe public had tried ■to run
things, where would the Clubhave been? Our own
Directors have acted like men all through the sea-
son, and have interfered in no way with the nine.
We have a record that any club shouldbe proud
of, andwith care and discipline we can press for-
ward to success. It is wrong for tbe crowd to hiss
our players when they make errors. All players
will do this, and tramping on a man when he is
down Isn’t going toencourage him, certainly. Let
tbe crowd be silenteven in defeat, and not crush
them by heaping indignities upon players already
heartsick over a defeat

Inregard toLewBrown, there lanot abetterback-stop in tbe country. He is a good fellow besides
this, and can and will play ball. If hn appetite
gets the . better of him, occasionally, it is the
Captain’s doty torebuke him in the best way, and
il is the duty of tbe peoote.tb support that Captain
in what be does. As long as Brown keeps right, so
long will our nine be strengthened and this paper
ready and willing to' do Low Brown iustice. we
dislike to bring his name into print in thisway,
but it Is to stop Ibis idle talk and give the dcople
an idea of tbe duty they owe the nine aud them-
selves as its supporters. Best assured, Ob, great
public, that George Wright will no; do anything to
hart the nine, but give it the benefit of an almost
boundless experience.

LOCAL MATTERS-
The Oaklands defeated the Uniques yester-

day afternoon by a score of 26 to 11. Base-hits
—Oaklands 25, with a total of 37; Uniques 10,
total 15.

The Lake Views defeated the Green Stockings
of South Bend, Ind., yesterday by a score of 8
to 1. Base-hits—Lake Views 8, total 11; Green-
Stockings 3, total 3. Fielding errors—Lake
Views, 2; Green-Stockings, 7.

The receipts from the Fourth-of-July game
between the Bostons and Chicagos—about
s3,soo—came near being stolen Friday night.
The money was nut in the safe at the Club-
office, and the grounds left inchargeof a watch-
man. About 10 o’clock, while he was overhaul-
ing the grand stand seats for sleeping tramps,
the watchman noticed that the door of theoffice
was ooen, and on starting lor the building saw
three men come outand run away. On reach-
ing the office he found that every preparation
had been made to blow open the safe, all the
crevices being neatly filled with putty. A bottle
of powder, jimmy, etc., told the balance of the
story.

Umpire McLean did some excellent work dur-
ing yesterday’s game in the way of fining play-
ers who persisted in chinning him. Snyder was
the first to take the medicine, being assessed
$lO for disputing with Mr. McLean regarding a
decision by the latter. Even this did not cool
his ardor| and a second fine was imposed.
Then Snyder quit " umpiring, and went
to playing ball. It was not long before Coun-
selor Burdock stood up in front of the home-
plate and'began a speech, his remarks being cut
short by a $lO fine. After this the game pro-
ceeded very quietly, Perhaps the.best job of
the week was fining Houck for a piece of boyish
business during Friday’s game. One of the
Boston bats bad been moved by Williamson a
few feet irom its'' original resting-place, and
Honck stopped the 1 game while he came in
from short-field tcPhut the bat oack again. He
was fined $lO, and then Williamson put the bat
exactly where it was before Houck came in, all
of which tended to make “ Sadie ”mad.

NOTES OP THE GAME.
The Syracuse Stars were the first team to

whitewash the Troys.
Mntrie, who left the Worcesters not long ago,

is now managing the Brocton team.
In a recent trial Sbouo and Clapp, of the

Troy team,ran the bases in seconds.
McGuinoess, late of the Uticas, has been se-

cured by theSyracuse Club for first baseman.
The latest team to which the riot act was read

was the Stars. They listened to the document
on their return from Troy.

If the Chicagos are ns superstitions as ramor
says they arc.,' 1 one-old cat ” ought to be their
best game.—Syracuse Courier.

Kelley, thei'iecentiyreleased catcher of the
Syracuse Stars, has returned to the Manchesters,
and is doing good work for that Club.

Kelley, of the Syracuse team, has been re-
leased.' The managementwould like to engage
Leonard and Manning, of the Hop-Bitters nine.

McKinnon, over whose engagement by the
Troy Club there was so much fuss a few weeks
ago," is a total wreck, having been stricken with
paralysis.

The Buffalo papers recently became somewhat
incensed at the poor playingofFulmer, and one
of them suggested that he change his name to
“Fnmbler.”

Decker, of the St. Lonls Browns, was engaged
by the Syracuse Club on the strength of a
strong recommendation from Flint and Peters,
of the White Stockings.

.

York, of the Providence nine, who playea
twenty gameswithoutan error, has taken a fear-
ful tumble. In one of the recent Boston-Prov-
idence games be made lourerrors.

President Neff, of the Cincinnatls, is no hog.
All he desires out of the Star team tsDorgan,'
Farrell, McCormick, and, Mansell. Better iako
the whole nine.—Syracuse Herd i.

The Binghamton Republican tells of an old
ladywho can’t see why base-ball players change
pitchers so often. She tbinks they ought to get
one that would bold enough in the first place.

Chicago will support Anson for President.
Were ho elected, they say, there would never be
any more complaint about the military at the
polls. He would answer the purpose.—Huffdo
Express.

,

The New Bedford Mercury says: “ Capt. Pike
ably sustained his Cincinnati renntation as a
vigorous kicker, bnt his efforts were tame com-
paredwitb Latham’s, who many thought was
the Captain.”

Jack Chapman, of the Worcesters, is accused
by the Springfield (Mass.) papers of using ex-
tremly filthy language to Manager Phillips, of
the Springfield team, on the occasion of a recent
game between the two clubs.

In one of the recent Providence-Boston games
Brown, the Providence catcher, was hit in the
mouth by Burdock’s bat. The young man from
Lowell simply spat ont a couple of tcetb, smiled
blandly, and wenton with thegame. ”

A man in Syracuse snes the owner of Newell
Park because the basc-ballists come on to bis
premises, which adjoin the park, and prevented
him irom getting on a ladder or tower in his
own premises to witness the games.

The Manchesters are said to be on the pointof
disbandment. Should this prove to be the
case, Leary, whom the Cincinnatis tried unsuc-
cessfully to engage, will be at liberty. His
pitching lately has not been very effective.

Bob Ferguson, having left the Springfieide,
has resigned as a member of the National Judi-
ciary Committee, and H. M. Phillips, of the
Soringfleld Club, takes his place. Ferguson’s
umpiring of tile Boston-Cincinnati games is
highly spoken of by theBoston papers.

“Chub” Sullivan, of the Worcesters, is equal-
ing bis record of 1877with the Buckeyes of
Columbus. He was not good enough for Cin-
cinnati. bat be leads the first basemen of the
country in fielding, and Joe Start, of the Prov-
idence nine, is the only man ahead of him, in
batting.

McGnnigleis still trying to secure a release
from the Buffalo Club, but the officers of that
organization persistently refuse to grant his re-

fjiuest. Mac has been offered a position with
another team at a considerable advance on the
salary he is now receiving, and, naturally
enough, wants to accept it.

The Nationals are mating a fuss about
Decker, recently of the St. Louis Browns, but
now with the Syracuse team, claiming that he
was enticed away wnile still under contract in
St. Louis. The fact is that • Decker never
signed a contract with .the Browns wnile they
belonged to the National Association.

In a recent number of the New York World
Chadwick has a characteristically mean and lr-
ing statement concerning the Chicago Club.
Speaking of the team’s trip to Cincinnati, be
says: “Laat week Chicago went through Cin-
cinnati with but one defeat, and that looked aa
if it was a let-up for gatereceipts purposes.”

Michael Scanlon, of Washington, the “coach-
er” and acting managerof the.National®* is earn-
ing a fame in this respect greater than that of
Harry Wright. When the nine started out on
ftiptr tour they met defeat on every side.

“Father Mike” was sent for, and since his
presence with the nine they have not lost a
same.

Gillen, the Canuck whocave such satisfaction
in Chicago early in the season as an umpire, Is
being abused oy the Cleveland papers on ac-
count of some decisions given by him during
the recent Clevcland-Buffalo games. Mr. Gillen
should remember that In country towns it is
always impossible for an umpireto satisfy both
crowds.

It is well known that McVey has a strange
prejudice against Jim White, and it is under-
stood that u the Deacon ” will never play ball
In Cincinnati again so long as McVey is in the
team. As McVev’s contract with the Club ex-
tends over next seasbn, it may be set down as
settled that the White brothers will be some-
where else next year.

Contrary stories are still going, the rounds
concerning Burke, who started the season as
short stop for the Cindnnatis, the.latest, one
being thathe Is to join the Springfields. When
President Neff, of the Cincinnati Club, was iu
Chicago last week he said that Burke had not
been released, and might play in the nine again
before the season closed.

The colossal base-ball ruin of the season is
Burke, of the Cindnnatis, who plaved such a
disreputablepart in coquetting between Cleve-
land and Cincinnati in the matter of signing a
contract for this season. Cleveland was lucky
in losing him. He is the most conceited and
was two mouths ago the most ouormously
overrated man in the profession.—Cleve-and
Leader,

Dickerson is not proving the great nlaver mat
he was thought to he, and is getting himself
into hot water. He has not been doing any
hitting, and his fielding has been very loose.
He hasasked for hisrelease, and me Cincinnatis
are trying to secure a good fielder to take Ms
place. Woods, of the Manchestcrs, is talked
of. It is said mat Dickerson has an offer from
the Syracuse Stars, and wants to accept It. Ue
does not like me Cincinnati crowd.—BuffaloExprut.

Pike, Sullivan, and Jones, of last year’s Oth-
clnnatis, are now placing magnificently. Pike
has made two errors m twenty games, Sullivan
is making more base-hits than any man in the
Worcesters, and Jones stands very nearly at the
head of theLeague list- In Wednesday’s game
ho made a pair of home runs. There are men in
tlic present Cincinnati organization who will do
equally as well next year when they join some
other club, it would be well to develop this
latent talent at once. —Cincinnati Commercial.

Cummings gets the following pleasant notice
from ihc Hudson (N. T.) JiejnMcan; “Several
members of the‘Vagrant nine,’as the Albany
papers are pleased to designate me former
Hudson Base-Ball Club, have returned, like
prodigal sons. ‘Candy’ Cummings is not
among the number, and we hone he will he so
disgusted with Hudson as never to have a desire
to visit us again. He is a sort ot Canadathistle,
good for nothing but to be rooted up and cast
out upon me highway, or words to mat effect.”

The Cleveland ffcrald bas about given up all
hope that the team of

<
that city will ever play

decently. Speaking of a recent game, it says:
“ The playing ot the home club yesterday forces
one to think there is but one hope for us. and
that is that the Major-General who commands
the League will order a retreat: then we will be
in me front rank, and me gallantTrojans who
have contested with ns for me eighth position
on so many hard-fought fields will take the dust
off the Cleveland nine, who thus far have been
too polite, both ■at home and abroad, to win
more than one game from theirantagonists each
week.”

When last beard from, Holllnger’s Detroit
gang' were in Davenport deadbroke. The De-
troit Free Press says: ‘‘From the beginning of
their Western trip the Dctroits have bad bad
luck financially, and the last straw was out on
their backs this evening when it was discovered
that the Davenports disbanded immediately
after the game, their Treasurergoing awav with
the receipts for the three games and their play-
ers scattering to St. Paul, Dubuque, St. Louis,
and TheDetroits were thus defrauded
of their guarantee of $350, and are penniless
and unable to get borne.”

The “sacrifice hit” column is the biggest
fraud of the entire list. Take, for instance,
McGlenahan of the Rustics is on third base,
McGliboery of the Rustics goes in for a “sacri-
fice” hit; he strikes for all he is worth and sends
the ball on a baloon -excursion into left field;
the left-fieldercatches the fly after a hard run,
but before he can field it im McGlenahan has
•scored, and McGlibbery is extolled to the skies
fOC:making a “sacrifice” it. -Trtis is about theway it works, and, if vou don’t' believe, jnstask
any -ball-playerhis opinion of a “sacrifice” hit,
and see if the grin on his face don’t answer jour
question better than words- could.—Providence
otar.

Mr. Smith is a staid business man who has
never been known to have time for the consid-
eration ofany question outsideof the accumula-
tion of money,—legitimately, of course. But
he would be more than human were he able to
withstand the tide of popular enthusiasm that
now rages in the matter of base-ball. Friday,
it will be remembered, was a very warm day,
and when Mr. Smith went home totea his wife
made the usual remarks about the heat, sup-
plementing them with, “How did the thermom-
eter stand at the office!” “Fifteen to three in
favor of the Providence,” he replied, his mind
wholly absorbed with the returns which he had
eagerly scanned on the bulletin as he passed it
on his wayhome.—JProvideuce Dispatch.

THE TURF.
THE COMING TROTTING MEETING.

To-morrow night the entries will close for
the great summer trotting meeting in this city,
tobe held July 33, 23, 31, and 25; and at which
$19,500 in purses will be offered. The pro-
gramme Is a varied and attractive one, includ-
ing races for nearly every class of horses, and
that the entry-list will be a large one and the
fields in each event of the strongest possible
character is already regarded as settled by
horsemen, who universally acknowledge that
Chicago is now the great racing centre of the
country, and that the performances hero this
year will eclipse in brilliancy and merit those of
any previous season. Every trotter of promi-
nence in the country will be here, aud for the
first time theEastern and Western stables will
meet in battle array’. That the contest will be
a severe bne.there is no doubt, and people who
have hitherto gone to Cleveland to witness the
opening 'struggle of the year will now point
straight for Chicago. For. the first time this
season, also, those kings of the trotting turf,
Barns and Hopeful, will meet, and, as the race
will be on equal terms,—both in harness,—the
largest crowd that ever attended a trottlng-race
may be expected to witness it The other
features of the meeting will be found in the fol-
lowing programme:

FIRST DAT, TUESDAY, JULY 22.
1. Purse 31,500. for 2:30 class; §750 to first,

§375 to second. §225 to third, §l5O to fourth.
2. Purse §2,000. for 2:20 class; §I,OOO to first,

SSOO to second, $.300 u> third, §2OO to fourth.
SECONDDAT, WEDNESDAY, JULY2.3,

3. Parse§l,soo, f0r2:20 class; §750 to first,
§375 to second, §225 to third, $l5O to fourth.

4. Puree §2,000, for 2:22 class: SI,OOO to first,
§SOO to second, §>3oo to third, S2OO to fourth.

5. Puree $1,500, free for all pacers; $750 to first,
$375 to second, §225 to third, $l5O to fourth.

THIRD DAY, THURSDAY, JULY 24,
6. Parse $2,000, for 2:2*tclass; SI,OOO to first,

§SOO to second. §3OO to third, S2OO to fourth.
7. Special puree §5.000; open to Karos and

Hopeful, $2,750 to first, §2,250 to second.
FOURTH DAT. FRIDAY, 'JULY25.

8. Parse 51,500, for 2:28 class; $730 to first,
$ 375 to second, 5225 to ttiird, Sl5O to foarth.

9. Parse $2,300, for 2:38 class; $1,250 to first,
SG2S to second, $375 to third, $250 to fourth.

ONE MAN’S 'WORK.
To many of those who attended the running

meeting in this city which dosed last Monday,
the nerfectly smooth manner in which every-
thingpassed off—there being no jars or hitches
in any part of the programme, nor the arrange-
ments for the reception and entertainment of
visitors—was a matter of astonishment. Not
being used to such completeness of detail and
magnificence of general arrangement, they were
surprised, and naturally so. Over 200 of the
finest and most noted race-horses in the coun-
try were on the grounds, and in every event
laige fields of starters filled the
track. Each race was complete in it-
self, and was run strictly according, to
announcement. It was evident to all that a
master hand was at the helm, and that the nlans
which culminated so successfully were those of
a man whose experience in turf matters was of
the broadest kind, and who, in addition to this,
understood the public tasteand cateredwit In an
intelligent and liberal manner. That man was
Col. John W. Conley, and when Thb Tribune
ears that to his ability, clear-headedness, and
untiring energy is due the success which the
Jockey Club baa attained, it is simply repeating
the words of everybody who isconversant with
the facts, it is true that the other officersof the
Club are efficient, but, being engaged in nrivate
business, theyhave not tad tne time to do the,
work that must be done unless failure is court-
ed. Before coining to Chicago, Col. Conley was
known all over the country as a man of extend-
ed experience and the best el judgment in all

matters connected with the tort. When the
Chicago Jockey Club was organized he was in-
.yited to take part in its management, and did
so. When it was resolved to give a trotting
meeting last fall, Col. Conley resolved to make
it one that would forever be conspicuous In
American turf history, and he succeeded. His
acquaintance and friendship with the leading
horsemen ot the country enabled him to bring
to Chicago a collection of trotters the equal ot
which had never been seen. It was his mind
that conceived the' idea of a handicap
race between Barns, Hopeful, and
Great Eastern. When the subject of such a
race was first broached, even horsemen laughed
at the idea. Splan, theysaid, would never con-
sent to trot Rams to a wagon against Hopeful
in harness. But Splan did consent, and the race
was the event of the year in trotting circles.

But the man who made that meeting a suc-
cess was not content to rest on the laurels thus
earned. He kept steadily at work all winter
arranging for the running meeting, and when
the entries for the stakesclosed it was seen that
Chicago again led the country. The* men who
came here with stables of thoroughbreus were
more than satisfied, and say that in the future
Chicago is bouno to be the great racing as well
as the"great trotting centre of the country.

This is what Col. Conley bas done for the
Chicago Jockeyand Trotting Club, and it is no
more than fair that he should receive proper
credit for his work.

SUPPRESSING TIME.
For a long series of years no trotting associa-

tion in the country basheld a higher position In
turf circles or enjoyed a better reputation for
honesty than that at East Saginaw, Mich.,
and it is a matter of regret to every one who
has any regard for the honesty of tnrf sports,
and especially trotting, that this reputation
should have been lost. It is well known that
the Saginaw track is a fast one, and consequent-
ly at the recent meeting there, which was fully
reported by telegraph in Thb Trieuse, it was a
matter of no surprise that in the different
classes the winners were forced to very materi-
ally lower their previous records. In fact, the
time in nearly every race was remarkably
fast, and, as showing this, it
may be stated that four of the winners were
newcomers to the 2:33 list. Oceana Chief was
given a record of 2:23: Jessie Hayes, 2:24;
Lucy, 2:23}£; Bonner Boy, 2:23; and Scott’s
Chief, 2:23. Ail of these horses were in com-
paratively slow classes,—from 2:33 to 2:30;
and, although their performanceswere extreme-
ly creditable, it is freely charged by persons who
attended the meeting that in nearly every in-
stance they trotted from one to two seconds
faster than shown by the Association’s books.
Elsie Good won her race in straight beats, and
the time hung out was 2:23, 2:23, 3:23. A sin-
gular uniformity will be noticed in this time,
and, to persons who know that the mare’s pre-
vious record was 2:23>4, this uniformity is ex-
tremely significant. Good horsemen, who
stood by when the mare went under
the wire, and held stop watches on her,
do nothesitate in saying that me first beat was
trotted in 2:21, and that in each of the subse-
quent heats 2:23 was badly beaten.

Similar complaints are made in regard to
other races at Saginaw, and, indeed, it is said
that the officers of the Association admit that
time was suppressed, but justify such action by
saying that unless it was done the horsemen
would not come there. This assurance must be
yerv comforting to the owners of burses that
were timed correctly. If Oceana Chief trotted
in 2:23, and was given that record, it must be a
source of joy to his owner toknow that in the fu-
ture bishorse will bc ooliged to trot againstElsie
Good, who is said to have trotted in 2:21, but
who, by the courtesy (?)of the judges, is allowed
to remain in the 2:23class, winning money from
horses against whom she bas no onsiness to be
trotting. There is not the slightest excuse for
suppression of time, and the arguments of
track officers in its favor amount to nothing.
It is simply the perpetration of an injustice and
a robbery on the public and on those owners of
horses who are not similarly favored. It may
be that Saginaw intends to leave the National
Association, or that she expects to be kicked
out. Whatever the case may be, it is certain
mat President Woolley and Secretary Vail
should investigate the matter, and take decisive
action. It will probably notbe adifflcult matter
tos secure witnesses. The Board of Review
no#" has a similar case—that of me Frce-
portvlll.. Driving Association—on the docket,
and in looking after Saginaw this should
ndt ;!' be forgotten. Mr. Charles M
Smith; of Earlviile, 111., who knows something
of thismatter, and who displayed such a singu-
lar reluctance to visiting Chicago when me
Board was in session here not long ago, should
be sent for and, asked a few questions. With
a refreshed memory, Mr. Smithwould doubtless
beable to unfold some very interesting tales
concerning the extraordinary manner in which
trottingraces were conducted at Freeport, and
give me Board somh interesting personal remin-
iscences, in which he figured' as au advocate of
turf purity, and came near being put off the
track for raising his powerful voice in defense
of outraged justice.

MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee, July s.—The second day’s run-

ning races at theDrivingParkcoarse were silmly
attended, but the sport was very fine.

The first race was for the Bankers’ purse,
S3OO, mile heats, all ages, best three in five.
Kllbum was the favorite:
ShortLine 1 J 1
Kilbum * j 2
Term. “ J "

Bennett 2 »

r.nu--l:ißHi 1:48J£; 1:48H.
The second race was for the Merchants’ purse,

$350. all ages,, two-mile beat Clara D. was
the favorite. This was a very exciting race and
hotly contested:
Mintzer -

Clara -

Nipper.... • ••••”1 Time—3:37ll.
The thirdrace was for the Club nurse, $l5O,

mile dash, all ages; sir entries, five started.
Egypt was favorite against the field.
Egypt. JNorton
Experiment....

. lime—l:43B.
The fourth race was for the Brewers’ purse,

$350, mile heats, all ages. Frank Short was
favorite before the race. Kllbum drawn:
Bowstring J ? JShort 2 1 2

21ma—l:48Jf; 1:47; 1:52/,.

long brancet.
Long Branch, July s.—The half-mile dash

for 3-year-olds was won by Grenada (the favor-
ite)by five lengths, Canaan second, Withers’
filly third. ■ Time. 49%.

The run for a purse of SSOO, for 3-year-olds,
one mile and an eighth; was won by Tom Scar-
let, Scotilla second, Una third. Time, 3:01%.

The handicap for all ages, dash one mile and
ahalf, was won easily by Wilful by eightlengths,
Kenney second. Pilot third. Time, 2:41.

The three-quartermile dash, selling race, was
won bv Leamington colt. Lucky Hit second,
Murray third. Time, 1:19%.

The mile-heat race—First heat- Virginia first,
Brother to Grinstead second, Anna Augusta
third. Time. 1:47%.

Second heat—Skylark first, Anna Augusta
second, Virginia third. Time, 1:48%.

Skylark won the third heat in a canter. Time,
1*53.

The handicap hurdle-race, mile-and-one-balf,
was won hr Problem, beatingKaren, the favor-
ite, by a neck. Derby third. Time, 2:50.

YOUNGSTOWN, O.
Youngstown. 0., July 5.—A large crowd

witnessed the closing races:
Annie
Charley T 2 3 3 2 2 0

a':!!- 2:38V2:40iV2:40; 2:43; 2:40.
Midnightwon the 3:18race in three straight

heats, Silverside second, and Deception third.
Hannah D was distanced in the first heat. Best
time, 2:23.■ There were four starters In the 2:23 race,
which' was won by Champion Girl In three
straight heats.

DETROIT.
Special Dispatch to Tits Trtouas.

Detroit, Mich., July s.—The attendance at
this the last day of the Detroit Jockey Club
meeting was very large. The first race was a
two-mile dash over eight hurdles. The starters
were Kelso, Redding, and. King George. The
four hurdles were of stiff timber, faced with
green bushes. After an exciting contest, in
which King George was badly left, Kelso came
in winner by a nose in 3:si&£: Redding second.

The second race was for theLadles’ stake for
2-vear-olds, $25 entrance, private purse $250
added by the JockeyClub; to the second horse
SSO. The winnerof the Railroad stakes to carry
five pounds extra, dash three-quartersof a mtie.
The starters were Amazon, Joe Warwick,
and Aaron. The race was a pretty one.
Joe Warwick led at the start, but Amazon
nulled up at the second quarter, and won in
1:18%, with Aaron a close second.

The concluding race of the day and the meet-
ing was the Consolation purse of $250, the sec-
ond horse to have S3O, for the beaten nones, a

dash of one mile, of nineentries: eieht started.
Hippogriff won inl:43#, BettieF. second, Lady
D’Arey third.

HOME GOSSIP.
The Blue Bulls failed-to ‘do much in the 5-

year-oldrace Friday.
Scotland, record 2:23#, arrived recently from

Philadelphia, and is in Budd Dobie’s stable.
Judge Fullerton also has a stall there. The old
horse looks well, and may trot at the cornin''
meeting. "

“Don’t talk to me about them tharKaintucktrotters,” exclaimed an excited indiviaual from
Posev County, Indiana, at the race-track, last
Friday, when So-So was distanced in the first
beat; “there ain’t nary a one of them can head
a bull in alane.”

Mr. W. F. Shaw, of this dty, has one of the
best youngtrotters In the country, in Nevada
Bov, a 3-year-oid stallionbv McCracken’s Black--
hawk, but ofa mare-by Almont. He is a bright
bay, and the twelfth time he was in harness
showed shall mile in 1:27.

So-Sois in the5-year-oid race at Louisville, to
be trotted next Thursday, but it is doubtful it
she will start, her performance here last Friday
not being ofa character to inspire confidence in
the mare’s ability to beat the field that she
would meetat Louisville.

There will be a trotting matinee at Central
Park next Saturday, the programme including
races for 3-minute and 3:45 horses, to wagon;
2:30, 3:50, and free-for-all classes, in harness;
and a race for double teams. The entries close
at 6 o’clocknext Thursdayevening with the Sec-
retary, Mr. W. fl.'Aldrich, at No.'61 North Hai-
sted street.

TRACK TALK.
The Loriliards have never loat a matchrace.
Pierre Lorillard’s horses in England have not

been doing verywell lately.
Fordham, who rode Sir Bevya tovictory In the

Derby, received $5,000 from the owner of the
horse.

The old-timetrotter, Stewart Maloney, record
3:3?X, has been sold to a Philadelphia gentle-
man for road use.

Mr. Vanderbilt baa been trying tbc speed of
some of bis double teams lately at Fleetwood
Park, but the best mile be could snow with Ly-
aander and Leander (formerly LysandcrBoy and
Dr. Lewis) was 2:27%. This is a pood ways
from the 2:23 ofSmall flopes and Lady Mac.

Mr. W. C. France, of St. Louis, being about
toretire from the torf, offers to sell Mtzo-Mauie
and Alexander. The former bone is well
known, baying a record of 2:20%. Alexander
is a 5-year-old stallion, by Ben Patcben, and at
a recent matinee at the Jockey Club track in
this city won bis race easily, the time of the
second beat being 2:30. Both horses areentered
in the Western Circuit as far as Columbus.

On various occasions ThsTribune has given
publicity to the extraordinary accounts of corse
races published in rural newspapers, but the fol-
lowing from the. Syracuse Herald,

concerning a
2:2oracc at Geneva, N.Y., beats them all: 41 The
2:20 race bad four starters, Tom Keeler, Driver,
Tom Molloy, and John F. Keeler and Driver
■old about even in the pools at 10to 4 for the
field; John F. won the poo), but Keeler went
ahead at the first turn withDriver close behind;
who drew up neck and neck where they stood
for anont a quarter of a mile, when Driver drew
steadily ahead and came iu a half length ahead;
John jj*. triedrunning to save distance, and is
barred ont for so doing.”

. The Louisville Courier-Journal's Chicago cor-
respondent teiegranqpd to that paper some very
gosslppy items concerning the recent running
meeting, the following being specimens: u Col.
Haverly, pronrietor of.Haverlv’s New York
Theatre; J. H. Haverly, proprietor of the Mas-
todon Minstrels; 4 Jack* Haverly, proprietor
of the Georgia Minstrels; and Haverly, proprie-
torof Haverly’s Chicago Theatre, were ail at
theraces; dropped $21,000, ana came out at the
end of the meeting onlya few hundred dollars
winner. They bare concluded that thissport is
a shade too playful and mild for them. . . .

Tbe insufficiencyof street-car accommodations
to the race-track, some six miles from the busi-
ness centre, will result in the speedy construc-
tion of an elevated railway, along urnear Madi-
son street, one of our principal thoroughfares,
which leads directly to the main entrance.
. . . Thelosses of Kentucky aud Tennessee
people on Janet, in Wednesday’s race, are now
setdown at S6S,OCX). ... Chicago society ladies
at first set out to taboo the races, but gradually
they warmed no to it, and tbe last four days of,
the races attended iu very large numbers. They
become extraordinarily enthusiastic, take their
purses with diem, and win or lose on their
favorites, like their husbands, who may be vet-
eran gamblers “on theboard.” . . . A great
howl has been raised here over pool-selling.
Men who have no compunctions about utterly
raining scores of other men and their families
in a wheat or stock “squeeze,” and who, as a
rule, are chnrch-pUlars,are at thebottom of it.”

THE OAR.
BOSTON REGATTA.

Special Dispatch to The Tritnme.

Boston, July s.—The boat-races, always the
principal events of the celebration o£ the Fourth
in Boston, were postponeduntil to-day on ac-
count of the roughness of Charles River. Sixty
thousand persons were on the banks yesterday,
and about half that number to-day, and, though
the wind still blew freshly, the city authorities
decided to have the races pulled rather than
again disappoint the crowd.

Of the sixraces the most Important was that
of the professional single scullers, three miles.
The starters were Evan Morris, of Pittsburg,
James A. Ten Eyck, of Peefcskill, William S.
Flick, of Philadelphia, and Horatio Delano,
of Chelsea. Each man rowed for all
he was worth, and each rowed a, clean, hand-
some stroke,—Flick,: however, splashing con-
siderably. Around the stake Morris led, with
Ten Eyck second, and the pull home was a
quick one, and stubbornly contested. Indeed,
it looked at one time, but only for a moment,
as if thePittsburg oarsman would be defeated.
He, however, bad a lead of three lengths as
they began the last mile, and made the finish
easily, half a mile ahead of Ten Eyck. Time,
26:30><. Delano was a good third. Flick’s
boat was swamped near the mill-
dam bridge. If he had not been a
good swimmer he would have been swept Into
the sluiceway. As It was, his rescue by a po-
lice-boat was very fortunate. At the time of
the accident Flick was five lengthsahead of his
competitors.

To the TVestem Associated Press.
Boston, Mass., July s.—The professional

scullers* race, three miles, was won by Bvan
Morris, of Pittsburg. He came in nearly half a
mile aheadot Ten Eyck. For an eighth of a
mile nothing like the race was ever seen on
the river, Morris and Ten Eyck passing each
other three times. Both rowed about the same
strokes to the minute. Finally Morris secured
the lead, and kept it all the way home, coming

in abouthalf a mile in front of Ten Eyck. Time,
26:36K- On the way down, about half a mile
from tne Flick’s boat filled with
water and he was damned oyer, and was for
some time paddling around, when fortunately a
poltae-boat pulled up to him and rescued him
from his perilous position. Ten Eyck also
filled and swamped, and was rescued. After
bailin'' out his boat, he again started for the
second money. By this time Delano, who was
far in the rear, had come up to him, and both
started home. Ten Eyck rowed cautiously this
time, but withal hisboatagain nearly filled, and
he came very near receiving a free bath. How-
ever, he kent on rowing, crosstag the melBK
seconds before Delano. The latter claimed the
second money, the ground being that Ten Eyck
received outside assistance, and the judges
thought the claim was correct, and awarded the
second prize to Delano. .

The row for the City of Boston cup, distance
two miles, for the first mile was one of the
prettiest races that bare taken place on the nver
for years. During the race the wind freshened
considerably, and the men suffered a great deal.
The lime was as follows: Frauds, first, 15.4Jg,
Houghton, second, 16:15>5; Brown, thiid,
lf The’ 100?for the four-oared working-boats,
rowed on the gunwale, a distance of four miles,
—prizes, S4OO to first, and $l5O to second,—ex-
cited the most interest. West-End won in
23:09; Lakeman second, ™ 28H2; Portland
third, 29:06; Gas-House fourth, 29:40;
fifth, 29:48. Lakeman claimed foul from toe
West-End on the ground that they had the ta-
side position at the first turn, and should have
been allowed to turn first. The judges allowed
the claim, awarding them the first money.

T>TT.T’.y—THENCHY JOHNSOX.
Arams, N. T.. July 5,-Tbe race brtwan

Frenchy Johnson and James Rfley took placa
to-dav oyer theEnsenore course. The lake was
rough until near 8 o’clock, and the men were
notraUed out until 7:3a At the start Riley

eot a lead ol a halt length, but Johnson soon
overcame this, and foreed aheadin the first halt
mile, fie then got outof his coarse and into

Riley’s water until a collision seemed
unavoidable. Riley stopped and signaled a
foul, which the referee allowed, bavincpreyious-

ly warned Johnson. This entitled RUey to the

race, hut at the cries of “Go on,” from tha
grand stand, he began rowing again, but was
soon afterward almost crowded ashore by John-
son. He then took the outside course, and by
some rapid sculling turned the stake-boat even
withhis competitor. The time for the mile
and a half was 10:33. The race to
the finish waa very interesting, each mart
spurting repeatedly, and keeping neck and neck
a good share of the distance. Kliev exhibited
better staying qualities, however, and drew
away from Johnson when within three-quarters
ofa mile of the finish. He crossed the line
over a length ahead in the unprecedentedtime
of20:53.

The two-mile amateur race waa won byLai*
man, of Union Springs, in 15

TOLEDO.
Todedo, Om July s. —The regatta of tha

Northwestern Rowing Association waa brought
to a successful termination to-day. The water,
while not os smooth as could be desired, was in
a better conditionfor rowing than at any other
time during the meeting. The first races to-day
were the Juniorsix-oared and the Junior double
scull, postponed from yesterday. The former
waa won by the Undines, of Toledo; the Ama-
teurs, of Monroe, Miclu, second; Excelsiors, of
Detroit, third. Distance, one mile and return.
Time, 13:39.

In the Junior double sculls, the Undines, oC
Toledo, and the Hillsdales, of Hillsdale, Mich.,
started; the boat of the latter was swamped
shortly after turning the stake,ana the Undines
pulled home in 16:41. Distance—One mils
return.

The third race, for Junior single sculls, dis-
tance as above, was won bvJFred Bolts, ofForty
-Wayne, led., in 31:45. Ball, of Detroit, and.'
Wold, of Hillsdale, Mich., who started in this,
race, were obliged to withdraw before the finish,,
their shells filling with water.

The fourth race, for Senior doubles, the Un-
dines, of Toledo, and the Wyandottes, of Wy-
andotte, -Mich., started, the former winning as
they pleasedin 15:3d Distance, two miles and
turn.

In the Seniorpair-oared class, tbelZepbyrs, of
Detroit, oulled over the course, a mile and re-
turn. and took the prize, with no competitor.
Time not given. -

SUNDRY SPORTS. 9
PEDESTRIANISM*

To the Editor of The Tribuns,
Chicago, July s.— George Parry, the holder

of the O’Leary champion scventy-five-hour belt,
haying secluded himself from, the ordinary
means of communication, I am compelled to
avail myself of the use of .your columns to
notify him that, unless he apoearsat my office*
155 and 157 Dearborn street, on Friday next,
July 11, before 2 p. m., I shall name & place and
date for the next contest for the O’Leary
seventy-five-bourbelt.

Parry is aware that fire weeks since George
Guyon challenge! him for thebelt, and depos-
ited a forfeitof SIOO. Four weeks since John*
Dobler also deposited with me SIOO as a
to enter in the same contest. N. Bows.

LACROSSE.
MoNTREiX, July s.—The Shamrocks, of thlK

city, defeated the Toronto Club three straight
games, retaining the lacrosse championship.

Summer-Delights.
2forritumm Herald.

It is always the young man at the plcnia
whose rear suspender-buttonsare endowed with
theweakest spinal column, who. is selected by
the young ladies to climb a tree and pot up a
swing,—provided a young man with white
trousers is not on the ground.

A Devouring Dragon,
Thousands of people are destroyed by ths do*

�oaring dragon,who conquers toe world with dis-
eases of the kidneys and bladder, or liver, scuts
rnenmatism, caused by poisonous secretions, and
tbe first-named disorders are radically cored by
Kidney-Wort. For sale byall druggists.

Parents, donot nso vile drags or noetramsla
jonr families, bat use pare Hop Bitter*.

Invaluable for dandruff—Burnett’s Cocoainet

FOU HOBSEOIEN*

HEAVY WINNERS!
How the Strong and Elegant Harness of a

Prominent Horseman Prevented an
Accident and Gave Him a Bace.

And the Credit which Is Due Mr. J. D. Dun*
can, of No. 90 Lake-it, Chicago*

Nothing contributes more to the welfareof that
cobleanimal, the horse, or adds mpre.to the
isfaction of the owner, than a seat, substantial,
andwell-made harness. This conclusion is Thread
aeon ns after an inspection of tne very fine Hand*
Made Harness which Mr. J. D. Duncan, 90 East
Lake-et.. has produced. Just notice the followr
ing prices:
Ko. I—Full Nickel Oval Sensible ••-<31.00
No. 2—Half Nickel Oval Jap.Tip Tong. Bides... 17.50
No, 3—Full Nickel Band. 22-0®
No. 4—Half Nickel Band Tip Tong. Bides 17.30
No. s—Full Gold Oval Sensible 23.(M

No. S—Half Gold Oval Jap.Tip Tong. Bides..... 2tU«
No. 7-Half Gold Band Jap. Tip Tong. Bkls 31.C0
No. B—Rubber and Gold wire Pattern 22.00
No. 9-Hard Finish and GoWßand Pattern 22.00
No 10—Half Hard Finish and Gold Band Pattern l«.(X>

No. ll—Jap. Gilt Bon-Ton. ." lB.OO
No. 12—Jap. Nickel Bon-Ton - 18.00
No. 13—Jap. Silver Uned 17.50
No. 14—Jap. OrcldeLined *X*52
No. is—Jap. Orclde Ll’d Tip Tong. Sensible Bkja. 17.00
No. is-Jap. Silver Ll’d Tip Tong. Sensible Bala. 17.00
No. 17—Jap. Silver Ll’dTip Tong,and Roll rßkl* 17.30
No. 18—Jap. OrcldeLrdTlpTong.andKoll’rßkla 17.30

Parties ontof the dtv can order by mall froa
the above numbers with the certainty that their
orders will be promntlyand correctly filled. Dur-
ing the past week Mr. Duncan has sold harnessed
to many prominent horsemen, among the number
being Mr. Cottrill, the Californian, and owner of
Bucknerand Kimball. By all means give him*
trial.

PLODS.

FLOUR.
If you want the Best at lowest

Prices, buy it at
0. JEVNE’S,

110 & 112 E. Madison-st.
GUARANTEED AND DREIVERED FREES

PilotESSiO.VAL.

If lie Ms If lLDUli)43ort. Randolph-*^

la making some of the most wonderful cures oa rton
ord. Magnetic Papers scot by mall: price. Sl.oo. j

CATARRHS
JPROPOSL%X.S<

TO

Railroad Contractors.’
Brown, Howard & Co.,

Lessees of theLake Erie *LoniayUle wffl
celve»calcd proposals untl! July 13, 1879. for tae
Ing. bridging, crow-ties. and exten-
sion of said Hallway from Oellna. Ohio, to a or
near Mancie, Indiana, (about fiftr-two nUeaj. froftto
and specifications may be seen on and mwr«Joiy7i*
their dtficc. In the Colon Block. Lima, Ohio. Monthly
payments will be made la h. joaSSON.

Chief-Engineer.

pKOPOJSALS FOB ABffllf SBP«
-WtCEOF PURCHASING A?n>pSPOTCOK-)

MISSAftT, No. 3 East Washington*!*., f
Chlcszo. lU-. JttuCI*6,

Sealed Proposals. In duplicate, with a copT of «•

advertisement art ached. wIU be recel ved n o' ock
p. m., Tuesday. July S, 1879. for furtishfc* theSub-
ststence Department, u. 8. Army, to be ouTclu ftt
such places In tbla city as may be required.

fcs Bacon, clear aides, la neirgunalea.
The Bacon to be from mcdlum sised bogs,

It cnred and smoked, and well dried.
will be received for the whole or any par* of tna-

•mount ata ed. which Uto be Increased or decrease*
as may be required at the time of opening.

„

Proposals wUI be recelredsahjectto thoas^coodW-
tloaa, and the right to reject any or all bids In
,eßlanic proposals, or furtherInformation, will be fur-a
nlshcdon application at this office.

_ _
•y M. P. SMALL. Major and C. % \

BECEIVIB’S SAXE.

EECEIVEK’S SALE
of all the Beal Estate of the

CITY NATIONAL BANK OF CHICAGO*
In l/quldatJon.

___ 4Notice la hereby siren that proooeals winbeweired
by the tmderalgneotmtU An;, w, itT79. forany and aß-
tne real csuie bclonslae to the estate of the City Sa-
tiooal Bank of Chicago, Including the bank balldint
Nos. 154, 156, and IM Waahlogion-n., all sf whlca-
will be sold to the bigness bidder for caali, tubjcct to-
the aoproral of the comptroller ol the Currency and ait,
the Celled State*District Court fbr the !>»•

trtctoMUlnolt. irrlon win be famished onSchedules and lirform*.— «« mraisnea onap*.'
pUcaUou w A. fl. JiUltUsr* flecelyw. iso JLaJw-mj^

7


